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The Calculation of Prey Size Selection
To account for the visual acuity of zooplanktivorous fishes affecting patterns of prey size-selection by limiting their detection of small items (O'Brien 1979 , Wankowski 1979 , Li et al. 1985 ) the selection of Atypichthys strigatus for different size prey items was calculated as:
where Sel i is the observed prey size-selection by A. strigatus for a zooplankton size class i, P i is the proportion by count of a zooplankton size class i observed within the stomachs of A. strigatus, and P max is the largest proportion of a single zooplankton size class (Fig. S3A ). For size classes larger than that at P max , the pattern of prey size-selection was assumed equal (i.e. consumption was in proportion to environmental supply). The decline in selection for zooplankton size classes smaller than that at P max is likely to reflect a decline in catchability by A. strigatus, as zooplankton was observed to be most abundant in smaller size classes ( Given that not all zooplankton size classes were consumed in proportion to their supply, the total biomass of zooplankton estimated from the laser optical plankton counter (LOPC) would overestimate the biomass available to A. strigatus. Thus, selection by A. strigatus for different sized prey previously estimated (Sel i ) was combined with total zooplankton biomass data from the LOPC to estimate the available biomass:
where Ba i is the zooplankton biomass (mg m -3 ) of size class i that is available to A. strigatus based on observed prey size-selection (Sel i ) and Bb i is the total zooplankton biomass (mg m -3 ) in size class i before predation at the reef. The Bb i values were approximated using a log-normal distribution (Table   1 in Table 1 in main article for parameter   information 
